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EXTRAORDINARY SUPPLEMENT
Death of David Gordon (Slim Dusty) Kirkpatrick — 9495.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
Aboriginal Land Rights Amendment (Rate Exemptions) Regulation 2003 — 6805.
Mental Health Act 1990 — 6793.
Mental Health Act 1997 — 6794.
Public Sector Employment and Management (NSW businesslink) Order (No 2) 2003 — 6802.
Defamation Amendment Act 2002 No 136 — 8011.
Heritage Act 1977 — 8213, 8215.
Mining Legislation Amendment (Health and Safety) Act 2002 No 50 — 8128.
Mining Regulation 2003 — 8129.
Local Government Act 1993 — 7441.

Proclamations
Police Act 1990 — 9075.
Public Sector Employment and Management Act 2002 — 9505.
Stock Diseases Act 1923, 7249.

Rural Fires Act 1997
Fire Ban 12 September 2003 — 9403.
Fire Ban 13 September 2003 — 9407.
Fire Ban 14 September 2003 — 9411.
Fire Ban 16 September 2003 — 9415.
Fire Ban 22 September 2003 — 9487.
Fire Ban 23 September 2003 — 9491.
Fire Ban 24 September 2003 — 9497, 9501.
Fire Ban 25 September 2003 — 9511.

LEGISLATION
Acts of Parliament Assented To
Legislative Assembly Office, Sydney —
30 June 2003 — 6864.
7 July 2003 — 7443.
3 September — 9213.
8 September — 9214.

Legislative Council Office, Sydney —
7 July 2003 — 7017.
8 July 2003 — 7257.
15 July 2003 — 7444.

Allocation of Administration of Acts
Allocation of the Administration of Acts — 8217.

Transfer of Administration of Acts
Home Building Act 1989 No 147 — 7018.

Proclamations
Bail Amendment Act 2003 No 22 — 8010.
Cancer Institute (NSW) Act 2003 No 14 — 7903.
Children and Young Persons (Care and Protection) Amendment (Permanency Planning) Act 2001 No 91 — 7904.
Children and Young Persons (Care and Protection) Act 1998 No 157 — 7019, 8241.
City of Sydney Amendment (Electoral Rolls) Act 2003 No 7 — 8242.
Crimes Legislation Amendment Act 2002 No 130 — 5974.
Driving Instructors Amendment Act 2002 No 127 — 8243.
Fair Trading Amendment Act 2003 No 35 — 8012.
Legislation Review Amendment Act 2002 No 77 — 7906.
Local Government Amendment Act 2000 — 9518.
Ombudsman Act 1974 No 68 — 8013.
Optometrists Act 2002 No 30 — 9128.
Road Transport (General) Amendment (Operator Onus Offences) Act 2002 No 11 — 8245.
Summary Offences Amendment (Spray Paint Cans) Act 2002 No 118 — 8247.
Workers Compensation Legislation Amendment Act 2003 — 8014.

Regulations
Banana Industry Regulation 2003 — 7262.
Charitable Fundraising Regulation 2003 — 8254.
Children and Young Persons (Care and Protection) Act 1998, 7021, 7054.
Coal Mines Regulation Act 1982 — 6866.
Commercial Vessels Amendment (Fees) Regulation 2003 — 9215.
Fishing Closure —
Amendment of Fishing Closure, 7085.
Estuary General Fishery — discart chutes, 9430.
Estuary Prawn Trawl — Port Jackson, 9431.
General Trout Closure, 9632.
Ocean Hauling Fishery — Nets, 9430.
Simpson’s Bay Beach to Costens Point, 7396.
Trial Bay South West Rocks, 8964.
Woonboyn River, 9637.

Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources

Planning
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 —
Compulsory Acquisition of Land —
City of Parramatta — Eratium, 7470.
City of Shoalhaven, 6949.
Local Environmental Plan —
Bankstown, 9250, 9253.
Bathurst, 9256, 9638.
Bellingen, 6939.
Blacktown, 7086, 7090, 7929, 8062, 8065, 9147.
Blue Mountains, 7092.
Botany, 7932, 8965, 9641.
Broken Hill, 8086.
Byron, 9432, 9644.
Camden, 9464.
Campbeltown, 8973.
Canterbury, 7094, 9650, 9652.
Cessnock, 8071.
City of Shoalhaven, 7107, 7113, 9312, 9441.
City of Wollongong, 7410, 8089, 8986.
Gosford, 6941, 7937, 7940.
Greater Lthgow, 7943.
Hastings, 9259, 9655.
Holroyd, 7945, 9267.
Kempsey, 7087.
Kiama, 7947.
Kogarah, 7953, 8978.
Launceston, 7410, 9171.
Maitland, 7099.
Manly, 7958, 8077.
Marrickville, 6944, 7101, 9153, 9301, 9658.
Moree, 9306.
Mudgee, 9158.
Muswellbrook, 9165.
Marrickville, 9183.
Orange, 9433.
Parramatta, 7471, 9662.
Port Stephens, 7965, 8082, 8084, 9167.
Queanbeyan, 9171, 9309.
Uralla, 9670.
Randwick, 7968.
Ryde, 7105, 7397, 9664.
Sutherland, 9173, 9314.
Strathfield, 7971.
Tamworth, 9321.
Tweed, 9329, 9666.
Warringah, 9176, 9672.
Waverley, 9180.
Wingecarribee, 7407.
Willoughby, 7115.
Wingecarribee, 7120.
Woollahra, 9675.
Woyong, 6946, 8989.
Regional Environmental Plan —
Declaration under section 76A (7) — 9332.
Order — Declaring the Alpine Resorts Region, 9146.
State Environmental Plan —
No. 63 — Major Transport Projects (Amendment No. 2) — 7474.
No 74 — Newcastle Port and Employment Lands — 8054.

Natural Resources
Subordinate Legislation Act 1989 —
Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources — 7127.
Water Act 1912 —
Notice under section 20Z — 6936, 7128, 7129, 7130, 9333.
Notice under section 22B — 7414, 9333, 9445, 9447, 9448, 9677, 9678, 9679.
Order under section 5 (1) — 9334.
Order under section 113A — 8099, 9444.
Order under section 117E — 7128, 7129, 7130, 9333.

Applications for a licence —
Albert Priest Channel Association, 7124;
Ambleside Community Association, 7478;
Andrew John Robinson and Joanne Maureen Robinson, 7478;
Anne Croker, 7413;
Anneliese Perry, 8098;
Annette Gayle Stuckey and Robert John Stuckey, 7126;
Anthony Craig and Robyn Ellen Lockhart, 7124;
Anthony Rupert Watson, Barbara Christina Watson and Others, 8098;
Adrian Haertsch and Christine Ann Haertsch, 7127;
Agriland Pty Ltd, 8991;
Arrowfield Farms, 7413;
Auscott Properties Limited and Others, 7976;
Avraham Missbider, 9680;
Bangarla Pty Ltd, 7414;
Beela Pty Ltd, Richard Lucas Estens, Margaret Lee Estens and Vitonga Pty Ltd, 6938;
Beringer Blass Wine Estates Ltd, 8991;
Bernard Michael Ernest Maxwell, 7975;
Bertram John Fienness Wright and Alison Fienness Attard and Maxwell Gordon Browning T/AS Gosswyck Estates, 7127;
Borapine Pastoral Co Pty Ltd, 9446;
Bradley Wayne Barker and Leesa Barker, 9449;
Bryants Holdings Pty Limited and T Tree Pty Limited, 7126;
Bryce Martin Parker, 9446;
Camilleri Farms Pty Ltd, 7975;
Carrigbush Pty Ltd, 7125;
Christopher Gollan, 9449;
Christopher Grant Brooke-Kelly and Others, 9446;
Clifford Donald Elder and Others, 7124;
Clive Angus Smith, 6938;
Colin Faulkner, 7412;
Craig & Dianne Nicholls, 7413;
Cuddegonge River Park Trust, 7124;
Curran Farms Proprietary Limited, 7478;
CSR Limited (Readymix), 9680;
Damien Matthew Doyle and Fiona Louise Doyle, 9446;
Daryl Philip Lever, 7126;
David Duncan McCumall and Glennis Lee Burgun, 9185;
David Grant West and Others, 7124;
Driendre Elizabeth McGuire, 7126;
Donald Ernest Yeo, 8991;
Donald Kingsworth Jarvis, 9185;
Elizabeth Anne Thomson and Neil Oswald Thomson, 7126;
Eric John Drayton and Jill Delores Drayton, 7127;
G and G Salmon Pty Limited, 7124;
Garry & Eleanor Hanks, 7413;
Gary Wade Cole, 9449;
Geoffrey Charles Anderson, 7124;
Geoffrey Ward Daymond and Marie Ann Daymond, 8991;
George Albert Dimos and Jo-ann Michelle Dimos, 8098;
George Clift and Others, 7124;
George Albert Dimos and Jo-ann Michelle Dimos, 9333;
Geoffrey Willoughby, 7115;
Graeme Victor and Wendy Elizabeth Dalton, 7125;
Graham Russell Jones and Anne Kathryn Jones, 8098;
Grant Archie McIvreen, 7412;
Grant Andrew Brewer, 9334;
Guiseppi Polito, 7413;
Ian Herman Kemp, 7413;
Inglewood Vineyard Pty Limited, 9449;
Itof Australia Trustees Limited, 9449;
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Ivan Matotek, Maria Matotek, John Ross Matotek and Robert Anthony Matotek, 7125;
John Edward Naughton, 6936;
John William Naughton, 6936;
John Johnstone Woodburn, 9446;
Joseph Louis Neil Schwager and Others, 7976;
John Thomas Loftus and Janelle Maree Loftus, 9446;
Kameruka Estates Limited, 7413;
Keith Gregory Wade and Roslyn Margaret Wade, 9449;
Keith Walter Mumus, 9448;
Kim Raymond Hayter, 7413;
Kingsley James Green, Mark Kingsley Green and Robert James Green, 9336;
Lampe Farming (Australia) Pty Ltd, 9185;
Leanne Barbara Lobs, 8089;
Leo Michael Cleary and Susan Ailsa Cleary, 7127;
Lindsay Keith Smith and Rhonda Joan Smith, 8099;
Malcolm David Harris, 6938;
Marc & Caroline Intervera, 7413;
Marcel John Carr and Lynette Ruth Schutz, 9334;
Margaret Anne Margetts and William Michael Margetts, 7126;
Margaret Clare Gooley and Philip John Gooley, 7126;
Martín Ramon Susans, 9185;
Michael Ernest Batimich, 6937;
Michelle Gorman & David Kinch, 7413;
Milstream Pty Limited, 7124;
Miltina Pty Limited, 9337;
Murray Keith Mitselburg, 9185;
Murrumbuggee Turf Club Ltd, 9185;
Neighbourhood Association, 7126;
Neil Francis Atkins and Robyn Mellar Atkins, 8098;
Neil Raymond Catanach and Gladyss Helena Catanach, 9446;
Neil Raymond Calvert and Annette Calvert, 7124;
Neilpara Pty Ltd, 9446;
Noel James Sing, 9677;
Nothern Co-Operative Meat Company Limited, 7126;
Old Goodnight Pty Limited, 6937;
Pagan Creek Bore Water Trust, 9186;
Panayiotis Peter Artemiou, Jill Maree Artemiou and Galemist Pty Limited, 7413;
Peter Damien Joseph Touhey, 9448;
Peter James Harris and Jane Maree Harris, 6938;
Philips James Davis, 9449;
Peter Laurence Crisp, 9197;
Peter Thomas Meurer, 9680;
Peter Azzopardi, Jane Azzopardi, Michael Azzopardi and Kim Azzopardi, 8098;
Warringah Council, 7412;
Wayne Darman, 6937;
Wayne Murray Bartholomew and Patricia Margaret Bartholomew, 9637;
Victor Peterhans and Menrath Meier, 7126;
XTH (2) Pty Limited — 7975;
Water Management Act 2000 —
Water Sharing Plans —
Hunter Water Corporation — 7975.

Department of Lands

Armidale, 9187, 9335.
Board of Surveyors, 6924, 9450.
Dubbo, 6926, 7132, 8100, 9188.
Fur West, 6927, 7133, 7497, 7977, 8101, 8993, 9681.
Goulburn, 6929, 7133, 7979, 8102, 9189, 9450, 9685.
Grafton, 7135, 7415, 7480, 7979, 8994, 9190, 9336, 9686.
Griffith, 7980, 8995, 9451.
Hay, 6929, 7417, 7483, 7980, 8102, 9193.
Maitland, 6930, 7419, 7485, 7981, 8103, 9193, 9452, 9686.
Moree, 6931, 7136, 7422.
Nowra, 6931, 7136, 9194, 9337, 9433, 9537.
Orange, 6932, 8104, 8996, 9197, 9339, 9454, 9688.
Tamworth, 7138, 8105.
Taree, 6932, 7138, 7424, 7487, 7984, 8106, 8998, 9195, 9340, 9455, 9689.
Wagga Wagga, 6933, 7139, 8107, 9341.

Department of Mineral Resources

Assessment Lease Application —
Oaklands Coal Pty Limited, 9196.
Ravensworth Operations Pty Limited, 9691.
Cancellation of Authorities at Request of Holders —
Kenneth Greaves, 9198.
Mark Bevan Vale, 9197.
Molyneux Rush Pty Ltd, 7489.
Mark Bevan Vale, 9197.
Kenneth Greaves, 9198.

Department of Water Management

Cancellations / Cancellations in Part / Renewals / Transfers / Withdrawals —
Alkane Exploration Limited, 6934;
Allan Bambrod and Fiona Bambrod, 9342;
Austminex N.L., 9197;
Bruce Leslie Baker, 9457;
Centennial Mandalong Pty Limited, 9456;
Centennial Myuna Pty Limited, 9456;
Centennial Newstan Pty Limited, 9457.
Coal and Allied Operations Pty Limited, 9456.
Department of Mineral Resources, 9197.
Downmill Pty Limited, 9457.
EOE (No. 75) Pty Ltd, 9342, 9434.
Gateways Mining NL, 9342;
Genders Mining Pty Ltd, 7426;
Gloucester Coal Ltd, 7425, 7489;
Goldrap Pty Ltd, 9191.
Gordon James Keppie and Sandra Lee Keppie, 9342.
Malcolm Donald Hollard, 9342.
Newcrest Operations Limited, 9457;
Probol Mining Limited, 9342.
Universal Resources Limited, 9342;
Richard Mallouk, 7985.
Rimfire Pacific Mining N.L., 7426.
Straits Exploration (Australia) Pty Ltd, 7489;
Telmex N.L., 7489.
Whitehaven Coal Mining Limited, 9197.
Coal Mines Regulation Act 1982 — Declaration that a place be deemed not part of a mine, 9198.

Exploration Licences — Applications/Cancellation/Granted/Refusals/Renewals/Withdrawals — Ajax Jomery Pty Limited, 9197; Anglo Coal (Saddlers Creek) Pty Limited, 7141; Anthony Claude Berger, 7985; Anthony Gordon Schiess and Mary Catherine Schiess, 9197; Arnold Getz and Paul Frances Smerthurst, 9196; Auriongold Exploration Pty Limited, 7488; Australian Cement Limited, 9197; Basin Minerals Holdings Pty Limited, 8108; B.C. Opals Pty Ltd, 7141; BHP Steel (AIS) Pty Limited, 7489; Black Range Metals (Syrson) Pty Limited, 9456; Bligh, Gownen, Lincoln, Napier and Phillip, 7488; Boral Limited, 7489; Boral Montoro Pty Limited, 9197; Bruderhof Communities in Australia Limited, 9196; Cabonne Shire Council, 7488; Centennial Angus Place Pty Limited, 9456; Centennial Springvale Pty Limited, 8109; Charbon Coal Pty Limited, 9342; Climax Australia Pty Limited, 7885; Compass Resources N.L., 7140, 9691; Conanco Minerals Pty Ltd, 7425; Cross Operations Pty Limited, 9196; Cullen Resources Limited, 9196; Curraububula Holdings Pty Limited, 9691; David Hobby, 7425; David Roy Carstein, 8108; David Thompson, 9196; Denis Michael Walsh, 9691; Department of Mineral Resources, 7488; Diamond Ventures NL, 9196; Donald John Perkin and Minexchange Proprietary Limited, 9456; Dronviba Pty Limited, 8108; Earthmoving Pty Limited, 9197; Ellenby Management Pty Ltd, 9456; Erratum – Nos 111 and 112, 6935; Equigold N.L., 7141; Erratum, 9692; Exco Resources N.L., 9342; Gateway Mining N.L., 7985; Geodynamics Limited, 7488; Gerard Vincent Hutchinson, 9197; Gloucester Coal Ltd, CIM Stratford Pty Ltd and ICA Coal Pty Limited, 7488; Golden Cross Operations Pty Limited, 7488, 7985, 8108, 8109, 7141, 9196, 9692; Golden Dragon Resources Pty Ltd, 9456; Goldsearch Limited, 7425; Heath er Diane Matson, Ian Walter Matson, Laurel Margaret Matson and Lindsay Charles Matson, 9456; Hill End Gold Limited, 9342; Hillgrove Mining Pty Limited, 8108; Iluka Resources Limited, 7488; Jane McClure and Murray Churchill McClare, 7488; Jervois Mining Limited, 6934, 7425; John Leslie Love, 9342; Kenneth Garry Kemlo, 9456; Kingsland Mining Pty Ltd, 9457; Leslie Herbert Savage, 7985; LFB Resources N.L., 9197; LFB Resources N.L., 7425; Malachiute Resources N.L., 7425, 7488; Millennium Minerals (Operations) Pty Limited, 8109; Mineral Corporation Limited, 7141; Minex (SA) Pty Limited, 7141, 9196, 9691; M.N.I. Mining Pty Limited, 8109; Mount Conqueror Minerals N.L., 9196; Muswellbrook Coal Company Limited, 8108; Newcrest Operations Limited, 6934, 7140, 7141, 7488, 8108, 9342; NSW Gold NL, 7141; Pacific Mining NL, 7985; Paradigm NSW Pty Ltd, 9196; Pasminco Australia Limited, 7140, 9457; Peak Gold Mines Pty Limited, 7140; Peregrine Mineral Sands N.L., 9691; Penilya Broken Hill Limited, 7488, 9456; Platearch N.L., 7140, 7141, 7488, 9691; Polymetals Mining Services Pty Ltd, 7985; Resource Management and Development Pty Limited, 9196; Richard Hine, 7985; Rimfire Pacific Mining N.L., 7140, 7414; Ross Slack-Smith and Genise Janet Slack-Smith, 9456; Russell Roberts, 7985; Snowmist Pty Ltd, 9197; Tamas Kapitany, 6934; Tamas Kapitany, 9693; Telminex N.L., 9691; Templar Resources Limited, 7425; Triako Resources Limited, 7140, 9196, 9342; White Mining Limited, 7141; Vulcan Mines Pty Ltd, 7141.


Mineral Lease — Applications/Cancellation/Expiration/Granted/Refusals/Renewals/Withdrawals — Anglo Coal (Bylong) Pty Ltd, 7425; Bulga Coal Management Pty Limited, 8108; Centennial Mandalong Pty Limited, 9196; Charbon Coal Pty Limited, 8108; David Hobby, Taterocks Pty Ltd, 8108; Endeavour Coal Pty Ltd, 7425; Erratum – Mining Lease No. 1535, 6934; Karen Anne Seckold, 9342; Newcastle Coal Company Pty Ltd, 7425; Nord Australex Nominees Pty Ltd, 9691, 9692; Norma Ellen Donaldson and Helen Joan Murphy, 9457; Nowra Brickworks (NSW) Pty Limited, 7141; Riverina Minerals Pty Ltd, 9343; Rodney Bruce Crutchfield and Jane Crutchfield, 9457; Tahmoor Coal Pty Limited, 7425; Wambo Coal Pty Limited, 8108.

Mining Leases — Applications/Cancellations/Claims/Expiration/Granted/Purposes/Refusals/Renewals/Withdrawals/Transfers/Withdrawals — Henry Walker Elton Group Limited, 6934; Lightning Ridge Miners Association Ltd, 7140; Lightning Ridge No. 60, 9691; Madson Opsan Pty Ltd, 6934; Molyneux Rush Pty Ltd, 6934; Orange No. 206, 6934.


Roads and Traffic Authority

Roads Act 1993 — Dedication of Land — Breddo and Collinton, 7490; Cowra, 7491; Coraki, 9460; Faulconbridge and Linden, 9350; Figtree, 7490; Gwynneville, 9003; Gulargambone, 9459; Nowra, 7491; West Wollongong, 9350; Wollongolga, Moonee, Sapphire North and Kororo, 9350. Proposed Driving Instructors Regulation 2003 — 7496.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Road Transport (Mass, Loading and Access) Regulation 1996</td>
<td>7987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>7987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrigan Shire Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>9465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Shire Council</td>
<td>9695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorowa Council</td>
<td>9606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambpelltown City Council</td>
<td>7431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>7492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denilequun Council</td>
<td>9699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Class 1 Oversize Notice</td>
<td>7429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>9461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Taree City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempsey Shire Council</td>
<td>7493, 7494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lismore City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>7495, 9697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclean Shire Council</td>
<td>9462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange City Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes Shire Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>9464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parramatta City Council</td>
<td>9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads and Traffic Authority 36.5 Metre Road Train Notice</td>
<td>7988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scone Shire Council</td>
<td>9463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Council B-Doubles Notice</td>
<td>8112, 9344, 9345, 9347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land</td>
<td>7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury</td>
<td>9002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden Ridge</td>
<td>6950, 9458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany Bay</td>
<td>9693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolac</td>
<td>7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowra Shire Council</td>
<td>7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobroyd Point</td>
<td>7143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerogery</td>
<td>7428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Taree City</td>
<td>9002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton Park</td>
<td>6951, 7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kariong</td>
<td>9693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincumber</td>
<td>6951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Cross</td>
<td>9459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyogle</td>
<td>7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ourimbah</td>
<td>6950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumpton</td>
<td>9694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Shire Council</td>
<td>9002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Compulsory Acquisition and Dedication</td>
<td>Balranald, 9459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntingwood</td>
<td>9458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Valley</td>
<td>9458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Dedication of Land as Public Road</td>
<td>Homebush, 6952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootingal</td>
<td>6950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrabri Shire</td>
<td>8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Macquarie</td>
<td>9604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reedy Creek</td>
<td>8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwell Tops</td>
<td>8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taree</td>
<td>7143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Tree</td>
<td>7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order</td>
<td>Order under section 31 — 7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Transport (Driver Licensing) Act 1998</td>
<td>Type of Device, 9439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Transport (Vehicle Registration) Act 1997</td>
<td>Fixing of Fees, 9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Notices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Land Rights Act 1983</td>
<td>7990, 9004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Discrimination Act 1977</td>
<td>8113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship and Traineeship Act 2001</td>
<td>7497-7500, 7990-7993, 9004, 9200, 9201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations Incorporation Act 1984</td>
<td>7432, 7500, 9004, 9202, 9351, 9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Control Act 1992</td>
<td>9004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (Protection and Parental Responsibility) Act 1997</td>
<td>9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Liability Act 2002</td>
<td>9005, 9202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Act 1902</td>
<td>9466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operatives Act 1992</td>
<td>Corporations Law, 9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative Housing and Starr-Bowkett Societies Act 1998</td>
<td>6960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court of New South Wales</td>
<td>Direction, 6953, 7145, 7432, 9005, 9202, 9203, 9466, 9467, 9702, Practice Note, 6953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentally Hazardous Chemicals Act 1985</td>
<td>9468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Trading Act 1987</td>
<td>7432, 9351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Brigades Act 1989</td>
<td>9703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Act 1916</td>
<td>7433, 9203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical Names Act 1966</td>
<td>Assignment of Geographical Names and Boundaries, 8118, 9203, 9703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition of New Locality</td>
<td>9468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinuance of Geographical Names</td>
<td>9352, 9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erratum</td>
<td>8113, 9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Discontinuance</td>
<td>8114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice to Create New Suburb</td>
<td>9351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to Amend Suburb Boundary</td>
<td>7145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to Assign Geographical Names</td>
<td>7993, 9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to Create New Suburb</td>
<td>7145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburb Boundary Amendment</td>
<td>9352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for the Burning of Bio-material</td>
<td>6968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Administration Act 1982</td>
<td>9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Liability Act 2001</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services Act 1997</td>
<td>9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Act 1977</td>
<td>7433, 9470, 9471, 9703, 9704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Water Act 1991</td>
<td>6956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Act 2001</td>
<td>7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Water Corporation Operating Licence</td>
<td>7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal of New South Wales</td>
<td>City and State Transit Authority, 9008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination under section 11 (1) of the Independent Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal Act, 1992 — 9060, 9063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Act 1993</td>
<td>Cancellation of Registration of Parties, 7145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation, 9205</td>
<td>Vesting of Easements and/or Land, 9005, 9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Services Act 1935</td>
<td>7501, 9471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974</td>
<td>Alter Name of National Park, 8119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erratum</td>
<td>9205, 9473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land</td>
<td>8114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Reserve</td>
<td>7994, 7996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Approval of the Threat Abatement Plan, 9474</td>
<td>Notice of Reservation of National Park, 7146, 9007, 9472, 9473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice to Alter a Name</td>
<td>7996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order</td>
<td>7995, 7996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan of Management</td>
<td>8114, 9472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation, 6958, 7416, 9473, 9474, 9475</td>
<td>Reservation of National Park, 6957, 6958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservation of Nature Reserve</td>
<td>6956, 6957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW Scientific Committee</td>
<td>7433, 7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act 1912</td>
<td>9474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Remuneration Act 1989</td>
<td>7185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal of 30 June 2000, 7434</td>
<td>Passenger Transport Act 1990 — 9205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Commissioners of Inquiry for Environment and Planning</td>
<td>7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides Act 1999</td>
<td>Aircraft (Pesticide Applicator) Licence, 9007, 9206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice under section 48 (4)</td>
<td>9353, 9704, 9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Pesticide Rating) Licence</td>
<td>7434, 9474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Act 1969</td>
<td>Restoration of Drug Authority, 7435, 9702, 9704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of Registration of Parties</td>
<td>7434, 7435, 7502, 9354, 9474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Notaries Act 1997</td>
<td>7502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention of Title</td>
<td>7239, 9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Fires Act 1997</td>
<td>9474, 9475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Fires Act 2002</td>
<td>9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shops and Industries Act 1962</td>
<td>Order, 8115, 9475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Injuries Insurance Act 1978</td>
<td>7239, 7502, 9475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration Tribunal —
Workers Compensation – Report and Determination, 8116, 9207.
Subordinate Legislation Act 1989 —
   Australian Museum Trust Act 1975 — 7435,
   Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources, 6959,
   Dental Technicians Registration Regulation 2003 — 7435,
   Draft Landlord Tenant (Rental Bonds) Regulation 2003 — 7435,
   Justice of the Peace Regulation 2003 — 9475,
   Ministry of Energy and Utilities — 7503,
   Proposed Disability Services Regulation 2003, 6958.
Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration Act, 1975 —
   9356, 9371, 9380.
Sydney Catchment Authority, 6959.
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 —
   Preliminary Determination, 8117, 9354.
Totalizator Act 1997 —
   9208.
Transport Administration Act 1988 — 7239, 9355.
Water Act 1912, Order — 6981, 6983, 6985, 6987, 6989, 6991, 6993,
   6995, 6997, 6999, 7001.
Water Management Act 2000 — 7997, 9007.
Workers Compensation Act 1987 —
   9208, 9209.
Workers Compensation (Dust Diseases) Act 1942 —
   9209.
Workers Compensation (Public Hospital Rates) Order 2003 —
   7239.

PRIVATE ADVERTISEMENTS

Council Notices
Auburn Council, 8002;
Balranald Shire Council, 9707;
Barbora Shire Council, 9482;
Bega Valley Shire Council, 8002;
Blacktown City Council, 7005;
Blue Mountains City Council, 9478;
Boorowa Council, 9478;
Byron Shire Council, 9393;
Cobar Water Board, 7438;
Campbelltown City Council, 7244;
Carrathool Shire Council, 9478;
Cessnock City Council, 9476;
Cooma Monaro Shire Council, 8004, 9707;
Coonabarabran Shire Council, 9393;
Country Energy, 7005;
Crookwell Shire Council, 8122;
Culcairn Shire Council, 9483;
Denniliquin Council, 8122;
Evans Shire Council, 7005;
Fairfield City Council, 9068, 9479;
Glen Innes Municipal Council, 7505;
Grafton City Council, 9069;
Greater Taree City Council, 9068, 9393;
Griffith City Council, 9393;
Gundagai Shire Council, 7505;
Hay Shire Council, 8122;
Hastings Council, 9068, 9707;
Hume Shire Council, 7505, 8122, 9393;
Inverell Shire Council, 9479;
Ke–Ring–Gai Council, 7005;
Kyogle Council, 7438;
Lake Macquarie City Council, 9479;
Lithgow City Council, 7505;
Liverpool City Council, 9479, 9707;
North Sydney Council, 7244, 9211, 9393;
Oberon Council, 7505;
Orange City Council, 7505, 7506;
Pittwater Council, 9707;
Richmond Valley Council, 7006;
Riverina Water County Council, 8002;
Severn Shire Council, 7506;
Scone Shire Council, 9211;
Shellharbour City Council, 7006, 9211, 9479, 9707;
Singleton Council, 9479;
Shoalhaven City Council, 7006, 8003, 8122, 9707;
Snowy River Shire Council, 8122;
South Sydney City Council, 8123;
Sutherland Shire Council, 9708;
Tallangatta Shire Council, 7244;
Tamworth City Council, 7244, 9068;
Tenterfield Shire Council, 9068, 9211;
Tweed Shire Council, 9479;
Tweed Shire Council, 9393;
Uralla Shire Council, 9708;
Warrington Council, 9394, 9480, 9708;
Wollongong City Council, 7506;
Wingecarribee Shire Council, 7438, 8123;
Wollondilly Shire Council, 9070;
Wygong Shire Council, 7007, 9069, 9708;
Yallaroi Shire Council, 9480;
Yass Shire Council, 8003.

Estate Notices
Anderson, V.L., 7012;
Baigent, M.N., 9708;
Baker, E.E., 7245;
Bilbe, T.J., 9709;
Blanch, A., 7245;
Bradburry, W.C., 9211;
Bradridge, E.W., 7012;
Brislane, F.E., 9709;
Buchanan, J., 7245;
Byers, M., 9709;
Clark, W.S., 7245;
Craft, M.E., 7506;
Daley, H.M., 9212;
Decrevel, A., 7245;
Dellow, L.C., 9070;
Denton, P.H., 9480;
D’Emden, P.C., 7012;
Donova, I., 9708;
Doust, M.A., 7006;
Dowling, J.D., 7012;
Emery, H.M., 7507;
English, B.J., 9070;
Exadactilos, A., 7012;
Field, E.D., 7245;
Flemming, D.J., 9394;
Fortescue, Q.K., 9480;
Garnsey, D.A., 7011;
Giacco, A.D., 8005;
Gilbert, H., 9071;
Gilbert, H., 8125;
Glover, N.K., 9212;
Green, G.T., 9709;
Grigg, W.J., 7507;
Harris, E.L., 9071;
Harris, E.M., 8125;
Hastie, D., 9211;
Hawkins, R.M., 8005;
Hayes, A.J., 8125;
Hegedues, M., 9481;
Herman, R.K., 7438;
Hession, M.B., 9481;
Hinchcliffe, L.M., 9480;
Hiron, L.F., 9480;
Hudson, A.N., 8004;
Huxley, L.C., 9394;
Kettle, M.J., 8005;
Keough, M.J., 8004;
Leach, J.E., 9481;
Lindsay, D.M., 9481;
Mann, E., 8125;
Meier, E.R., 8125;
Norris, A.C., 7245;
Pankhurst, J., 9394;
Parry, J.C.D., 7438;
Poulos, T., 7439;
Pratt, B., 7438;
Rackham, C.J., 9709;
Reakes, J.G., 7245;
Ritchie, W.D., 8125;
Robinson, A.J., 7439;
Rowbotham, I.M., 9709;
Schumacher, G.A., 9212;
Seaton, D.G., 9394;
Sheldon, N.G., 9070;
Smart, R.J., 9070;
Smith, E.M., 7506;
Stratford, S.C., 8125;
Stuart, E.J., 7012;
Sundstrom, D.M., 8126;
Tabone, C. (Carmel)., 9709;
Thomas, M.O., 8005;
Thorogood, D.B.M., 9480;
Thrush, C.H.G., 9481;
Trotter, L.M., 9394;
Walters, E.I., 7507;
Weymouth, R.J., 9481;
Young, C.C., 8004.

**Company Notices**

ABS Durnas Iordaan Pty Limited, 7506;
Acuba Pty Limited, 7014;
Alan Farley Pty Limited, 7246, 9395;
Ansafel Holding Pty Limited, 8126;
Barandeme Pty Limited, 9710;
C B Doran Pty Limited, 8005;
Cooper & Moore Properties Pty Limited, 7013;
Digital Fountain Australia Pty Limited, 9395;
Diplomat Homes Pty Limited, 7246;
Dumaresq Investments Pty Limited, 7246;
E E Reynolds Holdings Pty Ltd, 9710;
Fairfield Mazda Centre Pty Limited, 7439;
Geocar Pty Limited, 8005;
Hanlow Pty Ltd, 8005;
Humbley Bros Pty Limited, 7013;
Hurry Last Days Pty Limited, 7013;
Inlay Timber Contractors Pty Ltd, 8005;
Inpress Printing Services Pty Limited, 7246;
Jetodam Pty Limited, 7013;
Jasemma Investments Pty Limited, 9395;
J N Davidson Pty Limited, 8005;
JPH Pty Limited, 9710;
Little Mollee Pty Limited, 8005;
Loachung Pty Limited, 7012;
Maceys Holdings Pty Limited, 9710;
Maceys Properties Pty Limited, 9710;
Maceys Transport Pty Limited, 9710;
Marinaro Pty Limited, 7013;
Maszluch & Lambeth Pty Limited, 7013;
Nylama Pty Limited, 7013;
Perry Resources Pty Limited, 9710;
Perry Securities Pty Limited, 9710;
Picot Constructions Pty Limited, 7012;
Principle Holdings No. 2 Pty Ltd, 9071;
Rigbys Furniture Warehouse, 7246;
SBI Shipping Pty Limited, 9212;
Saint George Starr-Bowett Co-Operative Society No. 19 Section Limited, 7439;
Sankamap Hotels Pty Limited, 8126;
Sobozi Pty Limited, 8126;
Stratix Corporations Pty Limited, 7013;
Territory Airport Pty Limited, 7014;
The Dashboard Company Pty Limited, 7439;
Toolshed Sydney South Pty Limited, 9481;
Tupak (Aust) Pty Limited, 7014, 7246;
Wards (Moss Vale) Pty Limited, 8126.

**Other Notices**

Clarence Air-Conditioner, Refrigeration & Heating, 7439;
Country Energy, 8002;
Maitland Presbyterian Church, 9071;
Parkes Services & Citizens Club Co-operative Limited, 9481.

**PUBLIC SECTOR NOTICES**

**Chief Executive Service**

**Appointments** —
- Aboriginal Housing Office, 9485.
- Department of Environment and Conservation, 9711.
- Department of Tourism, Sport and Recreation, 9485.
- Erratum, 9711.
- Forestry Commission, 9073.
- Sydney Catchment Authority, 9711.
- Sydney Harbour Foreshore Authority, 7509.
- WorkCover Authority, 8007.

**Appointments on Probation**

Public Sector Management Act, 9711.

**Dismissal**

NSW Department of Education and Training, 9397.

**Dispensation of Service**

NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service, 7509.

**Medical Retirements**

Manly Local Court, 9485.

**Retirements**

Department of Ageing, Disability and Home Care, 7247.